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THE LATE HON. LOUIS TOURVILLE.
i~in i Noveniber, after a sonîcwliat pro-

tracted iilncess, I-lon.i.LouisTourville, nienîber ai
the Legislativ'c Counicil af Qucebec, and president
-o*i e 'I'ourville Lutiber MNilis Ca., died in tire city
afiNloiitre.l. Ever sirîce lis severe illness ai Iast
ycar lie had been feeling unweil, but %vas not
conîipeiied ta witlidraw front business tîntil a fev
days previotis ta blis death. Deceascd wvas
pranîiiîerîtiy connccted ivithi many commercial
enterprises ai tie province, and was recognized
as «Il) cinciintly successirri business mian.

liaot. Mr. Tourville %vas barni anl February
i3jth, I831j, in the city ai Mont real, and wvas
thierefore 65 years af age. After recciving a
.sountd comnmercial education, lie wvas emplayed
as dry groods salestmani, andi in the year 1854
enibarked in that business on bis awn accounit,
and afterwvards canducted a grain and provision
msore. lit i88o lie establislied tire lumber firm of
Tourville & Co., bis partner being the late Mr.
Joci L.edutc. Ili this venture lie xvas remarkably
%succcssfIl, and sortie years afterwards tire nanue
of the firmi was chaniged ta lT e Tourvilie Lumber
Milis Companuy. The Ileadquarters ai tire coin-
pan>') ivcre in Mortreal, andi the sawv nilîls lacated
at Lotrisev'ille, Nicolct and Pierreville. litii 9
incorporation %vas granted, the capitalizatian
beirug S2io,ooo. lii the vicinity of rlirty-five
million feet ai htiniber are bianclled ecd year,
làarge cargo shipmnents bcing made ta foreign
mnarket s.

Not alone ta the luruiber business did tic.
deceased direct bis attention. In 1873 lie found-
cd the li- chelaga Blank, ai wvbicbho lieas presi-
dent uintil the year 1878. I-le had aiso been
president ai the Montreal Exposition Company,
the Southt Shtore Railwvay Comîpany, and the
limperial ElIectric Lighit Co., an lionorary director
o( tire Equitable Uicé Assurance Conîpany ai
NTew 1lork, and a nîentber ai tire Couincil ai tie
Bbard ai Tracte.

MNr. 'I'ourviile wvas appainted ta tire Legisiative
Counicil by thte late Mr. Mercier in 1888 ~in recog%-
pition of tic signal service lie rendcred ta the
Liberal caulse ini tire province, aîid liad ever
accorded a lîearty support ta a poiicy oi inter-
-national developniiert ai lier own resaurces. By
htis deatb tce Liberai party are placctl in a
minority ai twvo in tire Legisiative Couincil.

-In the ycar 1856 hie marricd 'Miss C. St. Jean,
*ho died thre years aga. A faniily ai six
chljdreil survive hini.

A subscriber ta the WVood Worker wvrites that
hé lias found the bcst way ta pile Iurnber which
is.1no go inc tc dry kiln is ta place it cdgcw;se,
#ioperly supparted beneatil, and wvitli strips bc-
tweLen ta allow -'ir circulation and close enough
torether ta prevent any sagging sidcwise af the
lunîber ta be dried. A littie marc ntoisturc on aone
edge is not neariy sa bad as to mucli on one side.
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BRITISH COLUMBIA SHINGLE MILLS.
Ouiz represcsîtativc ini lritishi Columîbia fur-

nishles the ioilowvilg particulars of sortie B3ritishi
Columbhia shingle milis:

il. Il. SI'icEi. & Co.
Among the iargest Manufacturer!; of shingles

ini the western province are MNessrs. 1-1. 1-1. Spiccr
& Co., of Vancouv'er. This business wvas es-
tabliied on FaIse Creek, at tire end of Canîhie
Street, in 1 888, and lias contintied ta grow ever
since. Thoe output is shipped ta ail parts ai the
Dominion, as %veli as ta tire United States, sortie
going cast of tire Mississippi river.

The prcniises have a frontage on FaIsc Creek
Of 187 icet. Thie Cariadian Pacific Raiiway track
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runs tbraugi the yards. The principal output ai
titis establishîmentt is shirîgles, whliclî have a far-
rcacluing reprttation. 'lie variaus buildings are
thorougitiy wveil equippcd wvith the riiost intproved
mnacbinery, irtcidirig a Perkiris teri block nita-
chine, nuantifactureci by the WViliiani 1-lumtiitott
à1fg. Ca., anîd two Cliallorter double block nia-
chines. Tlîrec large boilers andi twvo engilies,
18 x 36 and 14 X 20, supply tire pawver. Self-
iceders are tsed for coxtveying, the saw%-dutst ta
the furriaces. The tîew dry.kiiî carîsists ai a
7,000-fo0t licater and a i io-inci fan, driveri by
a 7 x 1a inîchit igine. Tule capacity ai titis kilit
is twvo anîd a quarter mîillionî slinrgles. Tile total
capacity ai the iii is aoto buidred
million sitingles per atînum. Froni 55 to 65 mni
are empioyed at the milis, and from 25 ta 35 in
the woods. As wviil bc noted, the shipping
facilities, bath by water and rail, are excellent.

IIASTINR. SHINGLE NIANUFACTtIRING COMP'ANY.

MNessrs. jantes A. and Robert Mcarestab-
lislied the business at Hastinigs krtowu as Iltc
Hastings Sitingle Maniuacturing Ca. tlîrec years
aga. The shipmestts from thtis firm are alsa ex-
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tensive, andi Ceen ilbrauigbaut. canlada andi the
Ulnited sutes, saie bainIg been malle IL) BOS-
tont and otiter Altiantie sea parts.

't'lie nmain Iliti is ()0 x 35 (eQt, cquti)Pped %Vitiî
tuc nuiost motdern i nacbinlery. rtue dry-k'ilni is
100 \ 35 féot. Various mirer buildings canuplete
îte establisbhment. A staff oi 25 nien are cmi-
piayed in tire nilli, wbicbi, wbent run'îling day andi
nliglit, lias a1 capacity ai iarty million Sîtirgles ani-
nuailv.

A second nuiil owned by titis firnit was destroyed
b>' tire abouit Marcb last, and iii si.\ %eeks
aniotber anc wvas buiit and ruiîning. This, like
the formter, is equipped ivith the Iost moadern
nuaclîinury, and affords enupioynient for 5o nien.
It lias a yearly capacity ai forty muillion siigles.

Thtis firni contra i re output oi the Busc
sîtimîgie iiili, tire capacitv ai whliclu is twcnty
muillion sitinig!s per tritunm, tituis ruîaking a1 total
capacity for titis firnti a c ii un(irct miillion
Stinies ali-nualiy.

Tibcy liave Severai tlîouls.lld acres ai ver>' finle
cedar linlits oui Burrard hi let, iront wbiici their
cedar blocks are supplied.

ARCIIE NICNAIR.

Anoter siiing'le estabishmient at HIastinigs is
avll(l lby Arduie McNair, .11)(1 ias esltlistcil
thrcc years ago.

'lie concern lias a wveli-ecjuipped plant, oper-
ated by steani pow~er, and usint' the latcst appli-
ances. A specialty is nmade ofired cedar sîtingles,
and tire Output aver:nges telt mîillions per ainnuin.
A ready sale for tliese is iourîd ini ail parts ai On-
tario, rIte Niortliwest, and mli te EatStcrn United
States nmarkets.

WOOD PULP BICYCLE FRAMES.
\Vooi) puip is the laîest nuaterial for the nulak-

ing- ai iranues for bicycles. «rite use ai 'vood
aier it lias been grouud up anîd reduced ta a ptip,

ns iat s0 niew as niany people suppose. As tar
back as 171() a F"reilcliuan' nanîed Rcautr pub-
iislicd -arn essay uponl the subjcct, takinig luis Iiuit
froni tire wasps, w~hose paper-like ncsts are
literally rmade front wvood pull) naniuiactured by
tose insccts. But. it wvas onuly 30 or 40 Ycars
-0o tîtat any practicai trial af tire ntatter ltaS

madle, and it is alost wviiolly wvitiîin the iast
quarter ai a century tîtat the inudustry lias begun
ta attraict attention nd assumie iriiportanice. For
sorie tiriie past raiiroad car wileils have beefi
nmade frount %vood pulp, antd atiso niary otîrer
thittgs wviicil are exposcd ta great strairi ini use,
andt nav the attention ai biccic niaker.s lias beeu
attracted ta titis useful article. - Cinicinnati
Tribune.

lZesotiosis huave liccr pas y ire Bloard of' Trade ai
TInorold antd Owen Somwi rcqticesig iim tire Govi era-
mntlips e «11 C'port cljury 011 1)1111 wvood.

Tihe total eut of tire Niiiiitlapolis a idis in is93 wvas
479),000,000 fect. In 18c» -a rcdutcnio:t Of 37 Vter cnt. %Wts
ituade, rte prroduction ireirrg 30o,ooo.ooo (ce(.


